Gpi17p does not stably interact with other subunits of glycosylphosphatidylinositol transamidase in Saccharomyces cerevisiae.
Homologues of Gpi8p, Gaa1p, Gpi16p, Gpi17p, and Cdc91p are essential components of the GPI transamidase complex that adds glycosylphosphatidylinositols (GPIs 1) to newly synthesized proteins in the ER. In mammalian cells, these five subunits remain stably associated with each other in detergent. In yeast, we find no stable stoichiometric association of Gpi17p with the Gpi8p-Gpi16p-Gaa1p core in detergent extracts. Random and site-directed mutagenesis generated mutations in several highly conserved amino acids but did not yield nonfunctional alleles of Gpi17p and a saturating screen did not yield any dominant negative alleles of Gpi17p. Moreover, Gpi8p becomes unstable when any one of the other subunits is depleted, whereas Gpi17p is slightly affected only by the depletion of Gaa1p. These data suggest that yeast Gpi17p may be able to exert its GPI anchoring function without interacting in a stable and continuous manner with the other GPI-transamidase subunits. Shutting down ER-associated and vacuolar protein degradation pathways has no effect on the levels of Gpi17p or other transamidase subunits.